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Pop “STC” Quiz



Why the focus on sustainability, transition, and co-financing (STC)?
Changing global context, and real challenges 

▪ The changing nature of global health financing, and the need to increasingly focus Global 

Fund resources and investments on countries with greatest need and least ability to pay

▪ Recognition that strengthening sustainability and fostering successful transitions requires 

resources and programmatic and financial adaptations

▪ Challenges with previous Global Fund transitions, particularly for key and vulnerable 

populations

▪ Commitment of the GF to partner with countries to more proactively strengthen 

sustainability, prepare for transition, and address strategic challenges in order to sustain 

the gains and continue to scale even beyond Global Fund financing
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Reminder! Key STC Principles and Requirements
What is the STC Policy? Key pieces, principles, requirements, thematic areas

Key 

Principles

Key 

Principles
Policy 

Requirements 

Thematic Focus 

Areas 

• Enhanced predictability

• Continued flexibility

• Differentiation along the development 

continuum

• Enhanced alignment

• Modified application focus 

requirements 

• Modified, enhanced, more targeted 

co-financing requirements

• Increased focus on all aspects of sustainability 

• Country-owned, multi-stakeholder transition & 

sustainability planning and assessments

• Emphasis on strategic investments to strengthen 

RSSH / health systems 

• Increased efficiency 

• Attention to key and vulnerable populations, 

human rights, and gender

(Country context often 

determines specific focus areas)



Fully transitioned

LICs LMICs with high 

burden
LMICs with low burden 

and all UMICs

Ineligible

“Final Grant” 

Focus on long-term 

sustainability*

Focus on sustainability 

and transition 

preparedness*

Up to 3 years 

transition 

funding

Transition preparedness priorities

Co-financing requirements along the development continuum work towards enhancing financial and 

programmatic sustainability, eventual transitions and gradual, progressive absorption of key program costs

“STC means something to everyone; but not the same thing to everyone”

90 components95 components* 69 components 12 components

Focus areas determined by country context



Fully 

transitioned

• Funding request based 

on Transition Work-plan

• To support addressing 

remaining transition 

bottlenecks and 

facilitating smooth 

transition to full 

domestic financing

LICs
LMICs with high disease 

burden
LMICs with low disease 

burden and all UMICs

Ineligible

“Final Grant” 

Focus on long-term sustainability*

• Strengthened National Strategic Plans, health sector plans, 

and sustainability planning

• Increased focus on domestic resource mobilization (DRM) 

and health financing, including development / 

implementation of health financing strategies and gradual 

uptake of key program costs

• Enhanced alignment with country systems

• Strengthened efficiency, optimization, and VfM

• Strategic investments in resilient and sustainability 

systems for health (RSSH)

• Enhanced attention to human rights and gender related 

barriers to access

Focus on sustainability and 

transition preparedness*

• All sustainability activities, 

plus:

• Enhanced transition

planning

• Directly addressing 

transition challenges in 

grant and program design 

• Increased focus on 

sustainability of 

interventions for KVPs

• Accelerated co-financing of 

all key interventions

Up to 3 years transition 

funding

Transition preparedness priorities

Co-financing requirements along the development continuum work towards enhancing financial and programmatic 

sustainability, eventual transitions and gradual, progressive absorption of key program costs

“STC means something to everyone; but not the same thing to everyone”

*Please note: Thematic areas highlighted across the portfolio are considered priorities, but are not exhaustive; 

appropriate activities and focus areas will depend heavily on country and regional context
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• In addition, a co-financing incentive of at least 15% of the 

allocation available to countries if they make and realize 

additional commitments with the following focus:

➢ More flexibility to focus on health systems in LICs and 

LMICs

➢ More targeted focus on disease programs, key and 

vulnerable populations, and transition and sustainability 

priorities as countries move along the development 

continuum

• Core requirements to access the allocation:

1) Progressive government expenditure on health 

2) Progressive absorption of key program costs

• Processes for negotiating, tracking, reviewing, and confirming 

commitments are embedded into Global Fund access to funding 

processes (country dialogue, Funding Request and TRP review, 

grant-making, GAC Review, Board approval)
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No restriction

Minimum 50% in 

disease programs

Focused on 

disease program 

and systems to 

address 

roadblocks to 

transition; 

minimum 50% in 

key and vulnerable 

populations

75% in disease 

programs*

Minimum 15% Co-Financing 

Incentive

* ‘low’ burden country components are encouraged to show a greater share of domestic 

contributions that will address systemic bottlenecks for transition and sustainability. 
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What is the STC Policy? Key requirements of co-financing
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What are (some of) the challenges that countries often face? 



Guyana, Honduras, Dominican Republic, Montenegro, Serbia, 

Georgia, Ukraine: conducted technical efficiencies studies on 

prevention for key populations and aligned unit costs for HIV prevention 

services to KVP for improved efficiency and to sustainable financing 

through “service-provider” approach 

Dominican Republic, Georgia, Laos, Mongolia, Nepal, 

Papua New Guinea: Emphasis on integration of service 

delivery at primary level

Latin America: Increasing use of pool procurement mechanisms, resulting in 

significant efficiencies for certain country programs

Belarus, Kazakhstan, Georgia: use of allocative efficiency analysis to 

maximize the health outcomes within the available domestic and external 

funding (shifting resources from general population to key population, from 

treatment to prevention, etc.) and using OST costing studies to support 

scale up advocacy

Bolivia, Paraguay, Honduras, El Salvador, Montenegro, Serbia, Georgia: support to define HIV comprehensive package of services for key 

population and integrated national information systems that permit measurement and analysis on coverage and quality of services for key 

populations

Dominican Republic, Costa Rica, Guyana Kazakhstan, 

Mongolia, Montenegro, Serbia, Georgia, Moldova: piloting 

public procurement of health services delivered by CSOs with 

domestic co-financing

Spotlight: Illustrative cross-cutting examples of efforts to strengthen sustainability and address transition challenges



Illustrative Cross-Cutting Examples of Sustainability Progress – part 2

Eswatini and Angola: Leveraging SI funding to support 

sustainability assessments for HIV, TB, and Malaria programs

Viet Nam: GF financing helping support the ongoing shift toward social 

health insurance and inclusion of HIV services in the national benefits 

package, and domestic co-financing commitments include significant 

investments for Opioid Substitution Therapy (OST). 

Cambodia – moving the Principal Recipient to the Ministry of 

Finance is helping strengthen engagement with a critical stakeholder 

at the country level 

Rwanda –Target budgetary support (via the National Strategy 

Financing model) has allowed for both stronger alignment with 

national systems, and greater flexibility that has increased value-for-

money within the programs.Namibia – A recent Public Expenditure Review (co-financed with the 

World Bank) is helping to provide clarity on health financing and 

expenditure to support ongoing sustainability and transition planning

South Africa – Completion of a sustainability review to inform the GF 

funding request for 2017-2019 allocation period, and consolidated 

analysis of donor and domestic spending to enable better joint planning 

and prioritization 
India and Central America – Use of innovative finance mechanisms 

to leverage additional financing for Malaria elimination (Central America) 

and decreasing the funding gap of a TB National Strategic Plan (India)

SRI LANKA: Cross-programmatic efficiency analysis that supports 

integration of disease specific services through ongoing primary health 

care restructuring. 

Spotlight: Illustrative cross-cutting examples of efforts to strengthen sustainability and address transition challenges



How do LFAs fit into all of this? 

▪ LFA may have a role in identifying issues or reviewing challenges that 

contribute to overall programmatic or financial sustainability. 

▪ No standard terms of reference for LFA engagement on STC
▪ Many activities to strengthen transition preparedness, sustainability, or co-

financing are embedded into grant processes and grant DNA.

▪ Activities are often country and region-specific.

▪ LFA-CT should agree on nature & extent of involvement on STC issues. 

▪ Two direct STC-related LFA services:
▪ Review and Monitoring of Transition Preparedness

▪ Review of domestic financing and co-financing

▪ STC considerations should be integrated by LFAs in other deliverables:
▪ Potential for efficiency gains (e.g. funding request review, grant making)

▪ Sustainability of financial investments, esp. infrastructure, health equipment and human 

resources (e.g. budget revision review, review of lab equipment deployment)

▪ Alignment with national systems and procedures (e.g. CAT, LMIS/DHIS reviews)

▪ Review of national planning or implementation of agreed transition / sustainability plans

▪ CTs may ask LFAs for specific STC-related tasks, with customized TORs.

LFA STC
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Reviewing country level 

planning exercises, 

including transition 

workplans, updates to 

national strategies

Monitoring progress and 

verifying 

implementation of 

activities captured in 

transition work plans

Reviewing costing of 

services to support 

uptake by domestic 

financing

Reviewing legislation 

and procedures related 

to domestic financing of 

civil society organizations 

Reviewing issues 

related to 

domestic procurement 

/  quality assurance of 

pharmaceutical and 

health products

Reviewing reforms of 

health services and 

implications for Global 

Fund financed 

interventions

Examples – What have LFAs done to support STC related activities? 



What are key resources that may be useful for LFAs? 

• STC Guidance Note – available here – updated in late 2019, with additional disease specific and 

technical area “annexes” to strengthen overall guidance

• Global Fund Transition Projections – available here –updated in late 2019

• Operational Policy Note on Co-Financing – available here. 

• Focus On Sustainability, Transition and Co-Financing – available here and more details on 

Global Fund public website available here.

• FPMs and CTs – FPMs and CTs are heavily engaged (depending on country context) in overall 

STC efforts. Liaising with them and aligning on key priorities is essential. 

• CTs may be able to share task-specific resources and examples of similar work from other portfolios.
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https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/5648/core_sustainabilityandtransition_guidancenote_en.pdf&data=02|01|Matthew.Macgregor@theglobalfund.org|6cf7273b56274bd882b208d6c27d74f7|7792090987824efbaaf144ac114d7c03|0|0|636910241457361102&sdata=YYi9vCsZFeuHfrUUIFVZjWbo7EQLp7c6cu8/8J8T790%3D&reserved=0
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/funding-model/before-applying/transition/&data=02|01|Matthew.Macgregor@theglobalfund.org|6cf7273b56274bd882b208d6c27d74f7|7792090987824efbaaf144ac114d7c03|0|0|636910241457371106&sdata=s71XtSjZO4RWMFwYf%2BqZt7IF2UyvEViYL9IxYTEqBFU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/3266/core_operationalpolicy_manual_en.pdf?u=637066535750000000
https://nam03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https://www.theglobalfund.org/media/6875/publication_sustainabilitytransitioncofinancing_focuson_en.pdf&data=02|01|Matthew.Macgregor@theglobalfund.org|6cf7273b56274bd882b208d6c27d74f7|7792090987824efbaaf144ac114d7c03|0|0|636910241457381115&sdata=9p1pkIXAhwHOEH8khKz7H1QubAs3ATZIcOBcq2Ivd0Q%3D&reserved=0
https://www.theglobalfund.org/en/sustainability-transition-and-co-financing/

